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zkI Ihe •ptrit o^ Xht Muiak A^e* adTKiiced

^

CD(Bp«ziT Up to the moment wben. ncfa ttfTtn^

becootr e<i«&U7 neeamrf to the ezuteocr of oar

nee. the first lertDnl to gain the aacctMlant orrr the

Kcond, which, in p<Mnt of (act* onlj ponard the

drfrlopmrnt ind renewed the fom of the ide«* i

which It had indeliblj imprinted In the cooaoroce i

of ramn in modem tioaca. In the midrt of tbcae
|

onhaU, and these trantfonnadniu, which moment

ihall we &x oc as that of the Rerml ? There was

ft rvTinl at the time of ChartemafBe. another

onder U>au the Fat, another In the a^ of St.

Thomas and of Aocnrsios, another in the afc of

Dante, of Petrarch, of Giotto, of Aroolfo di I^po,

which, indeed, extecdin^ without intrrmptjon.

appcan not cs yet to have fioikhcd iu career. Bat

who docs not tec that all these rerirals are con-

Dcrtcd, that they are epuodca In the gnnd strvgfie

betw een the genius of Christianity and the genius of

Psfanism, whose conflict.—one for the bunoor and

adTancemmt ot the bnman mind,—has bren going >

on from one end of Earopc to the other for the

last eighteen ceaturiea ? i

•* U'hat is the deliniCe character of the RertTal ?

It is the aodificatioa effected m ChnsCian ideas hy

the philosophy and the taste of the ancicnls. The
sabuitatiofi of attti(|ue for Teutonic forms does no

Borc than exprcai this. But then, U the change n«>

eesaary ? U it good or bad in itself i Has it any

ralae beyond that of a tranalmt reaction i or has

it placed modem natM>ns In the eooditiuos essential

to their destiny and their progreis 2 These be

qoestioos that woold frightm any one who might

appreciate the originality of modem races, and the

pcHvctioa of aorient cirilixation.

** M. de Klenze. bke the architects of Prance.

has fcsolTcd thew probtemn In bvovr of Pagan ge-

nius. According to him, antiquity, that it., the an-

tiqnity of Greece and Rome, cannot become iodif- \

fcrent Co as. Initiated by a pririleife peculiar to it-
'

srif into tbr amtifnent that Uakt ia matenal forrnt

and the Imear arts, it has a rifbt to impose upon us

iu rales and its models. Tbe lines which it has

broorbt into uar escape, by reason of their simple

and diTtae bcaaty, from that decadence which all

the posterior forms of art hare, socceaslTely, had to

and«rrgi> ; they are immortal, bke the eternal types

Ca which oar cboagbt moolds itself, and of whjrfa

they are, in the order of things material, the nearest

and the most perfect representation*. According

to this theory, the arttsU of the iRemal discharged

a pioos duty when they onreiled the rrlics of Pa.

fsnism ; they Tindicated tbe general traditions of

hnman art. If, since then, wc hair made any pro-

greaa, it has aasoredly been done by obtaining a

more esacC acqoalnlsnce with tbe simple elements

and pnaaitiTC fumtf of this ancienc cinlizatioo, of

wfaiefa the masters of the 16th cmtary could only

study the mos: complex performtnces, those too

most remote from thrir origin. At this day
we arc in possession of the very principle of

HcUenic art, and can tpply it according to

0^ acTua! wanes. ^omSng ttvan iW Orrcka

themselv^ how to prraenre inir own inile-

pcndcoee. and to be different or new according to

dixmmstanrra

.

'* Socb are the Ideas which M. de klenxe deter-

mined to realise from the day wlicn be set foot in

Munich. Since then he has seen many other sys-

tems soocessiTcly appear and estiblish tbemwlvcs

at the side of his own; be has seen the Italian

Middle A«a and the Teatonic Middle Age raise

themtelvcs «p anew. These pretests sgainst his

own lystem have not moved him | he has subjected

thrm to the dommioo of hb own hitclligence. What
I

is tbe Italian Middle age * A rectn ^traction of tbe i

materials employed In ancient art. What is the

Tevtooir Middle Age ? A free translation, a parti-

ealar rAorescence of the ancient basilica. By
means of thu theory, M. de Kleoie felt assured that

he was working oo a nmple form, whilst his rirala

were deaUng with denvatlre formi. Tbe latter

were limited to boundaries which they could not ex-

tend without infidelity to certaiD data, and thow
complex t be, on the other band, could vary inft.

aitety thie applications of the principle which he

possessed, and even make it sibserre, ni in tbe

Residence (Palace) and the Court Chapel he has

dooc, the imitation of the Floreatlne and Byzan-
tine styles. In fact, are not all farms, known and
poaaTble, contained in tbe dirine ^;erm of Greek art,

and may they not all, mp to aoert-tin point, be caiHy
refitrmi to it ?

*' In thelirMedi&ce wbich M. de Kletizc erected at

Munich, he wu not content with the exhibition of

m^T traditional respect for the Hellenic forms, be

reproduced them textually. He was called on, It

is true, to raise a monument that ithould contain tbe

marbles of Egina, one of the most predous treasures

of KTulpture, of the art pre .cbui«cntly Greek. On
this occasion M. de Klenze eould not resist the

desire of fixing, in a striking and irrerocable man-
ner, the point wbeooe be was about to set out.

Thos it was that in 1816 be laid the foundations of

Che Glypthoihek, the cnrcloou of which is the

image of the masterpieces which it contains. Tbe
(a<«de of this edifice, small and Sfjaare, is fi>rmed

by a portico, twclre Ionic columns of which

nutab a Doric pediment. The light of day does

not pam through the outer walls, which are adorned

with niches and surrounded by gardens- Thns the

ancient form has been preserred in its parity t «o<J

the monument, closed on all sides, seenu to throw

mystery o\«.' Ukc .na4aifioent spoib which are con-

fided to it. The internal saloons are lighted by a

square court round which they are erected. X^
^IMiite marble, difhtly tinged with red, which corns

the fo^ade, tends to it those golden tints which in

the fulness of time the sun would give it under an

Ionian sky. Gigantic staircases lead to the portico,

under which a brotue gate affords an entrance to

the single story of which tbe monument if composed.

As to the contents of this Greek sanctuary, it ia not

to-day that I shall be ahle to speak to you of it.

'* Tbe Pinacotbek has been cooatnictDd at a short

distance from tbe Glyptothek by the same architect.

On the ird of May, Itf^, in memory of the natal

day of Raphael, the first stone of thu edifice was

placed in a luxurious soil, the regetation of which

srill add to itA external beautiea. The form is that

of a lengthened parallelogram, terminated by two

transrerse wings. Tbe entrance la at the east by

one of the small frontages. Tbe Urge and veriuble

facade Is on the south ; it is composed of two galleries

superimposed and uninterrupted, m tite taste of tbe

Roman palaces of the RertTal. Tbe diffcrenci:

between tbe two galleries shews at once that tbe

first itt^, all decorated as it is with columns and

semicircuLar arches. Is tbe princi|ia]. wbile that of

the ground-floor, less luxariaatj[f ornamented. Is

tbe accessory only. In the first story is the gallery

of pictures; on the groni;d-fioor are classed. the

'ordinary appendages of the graphic arts, a collection

of Tssrs and ancient cups, the nchest that 1 bare

seen, and a collection of enamels, cartoons, and
drawings. Above tbe attic twenty .eight sUtues

rear themseUea towards the sky, and present irf>r-

traiu of the mort celebrated painters, thus com-
prising an abridged history of modem art. Louis

Schwanthcler has modelled the greater part of these

figures.

'* Do you wi»b for an idea of the internal distri-

bution of the Pinacotbek ? A description of ti»eir

saloons is the best criticism that can be made on

of tbe museunu which the great cities of

placed on the centre of their axis ; ths cabinets are

pierced by an analofooj series of doors % but inde-

pendently of these openings, which present them-

selves to the spectator from one end of the building

to tbe other, there are ia each saloan othen placed

at the aides and leading to tbe cabinets and the

logyie. This museum is altogeJker so Tsried, so

ornate, so comfortable, that we would be content

oerer to quit lU*^

We pause for tbe presenL Tbe Walballa,

wbicb is the next performance of M. de Klenxe
that tbe aothor describes, shall be treated of in

another nomber.

COUNTRY BILLS AND COUNTRY
BUILDERS.

any

Europe have the good fortune to possess,

story of the Pinacotbek Is divided, parallel with iU

Lrog;tb, into three principal compartments, the

middle one being double the length of the other

two, which are equal. On the south, and along the

priiidpal fa^^de, is a gallery, which is destined, not

to reeeiTe the pictures, but to serre. In some sort,

as a preface and introduction to those which are

placed in the other parts. Each irindow of this

i^lrry gWes birth to a cupola, decorated witli

frescoes that represent the history of a celebrated

painter : tbe German and Italiaa schools srill share

It is a rare treat for a Londoner, a country

trandesman's bill ; such queer tteois and such as-

toniabing terms an to be found therein, and yet be

charges nothing extra for the fun be cauaea. By
the bye, apropos about e^tnu. I remember bearing

a tale in a ooontry town respecting extras which

amused me exceedingly, and was also a aowe of

amusement to the other builders of the same town.

A sort of half-inch builder had contracted with a

gentleman to do some repairs to a house, and in the

course of the works the gentleman ordered a dresser

to be made, extra to the contract. Tbe job was

finished, and the bills taken in, the money paid,

and the builder taking his departure, when the

rentleman glancing over the bill and not finding

the dreaser mentioned, said to the builder, " Stop,

my good friend ; were there not any extras ?*' The
builder, who pretended to a great deal of honesty,

said, '* Ob, no. thir, d—n all ecktbras—a man
can't be a boneth man to charge eckthras." " Oh,

Tcry well." sayi the gentleman; " you unilrrstand

your business better iban I do, probably ; if you

are satisfied, I am." The only remark which I

bare to m^ke upon this is, that we ilonH fiod^any

of the petty buildcra of country towns entertaining

such notions of honesty and tcktkra*—they are

more generally inclined to overcharge than to under-

charge, but it is a bad policy*

The petty builders of country towns ere generally

a good- oatured sort of people, for, baring risen from

the ** ranks," they know bow to respect their

fellow-workmen. Bullies there are certainly amongst

them, but it is the same in every other trade ; for

Tbe first
I
some men of low minds and still lower extraction.

when raised aborc their sutioo by some lucky dr-

cumstanees, are apt to forget from whence they

sprung, and lord It orer their fellow-ohm with a

domineering Injustice truly disgusting ; but such

instances are rare, I sm hsppy to say, and always

meet with their due punishment, for gentlemen,

when tbey know their characten, will not employ

them, and tbey lose the respect of their workmen,

and trade fails—the Court of Bankruptcy is tho

consequence.

The bills of small tradesmen connected with tbe

these toffif, which will make known tbe great I bnilding profession are curious enough, and sure

artists whose works are contained In the ad-
\ to excite the risible faculties. For iiutanoe, I have

met with such items as the fitUowing in a black-jacent galleries. Tbe principal section, which

occupies the middle of Uk« pUn, U divided

into several taJoons, in which the pictures are

arranged In schools, and in order of date. Nothing

can be more channing than tbe aspect which tbey

present ; the Ught, which comes from above, is so

well sifted, that not a single gari:di ray troubles with

its refirctions the calm, harmonious effulgence thjit

rrigns therein. Rich hangings of cilk, cased in

golden frames, are thrown on the walls which tbe

pictures cover without concealing ; these hangings,

moreover, are of diven colours, so that the atten-

tion is refreshed and sUAtained unceasingly, through-

out tbe long beries of spartments, by the variety of

the decoration. To the right of the grand gallery

is one mor« narrow, but equally long, forming a

pendant to the gallery of the lopgie. This is com*
posed of a multitude of cabtnets, omsmented like

the saloons, hut much lower than they, and Lighted

evAily with the face, but with every possihle pre-

caution ; you guess their destination. Have you not

been shocked to see at the Museum of Pans a small

smith's bDl, snd at times hsve met with local

terms, to which I could offer no explanation what-

ever :—
'* To repairing and stealing a chisel^

To grafting a pump bandcl.

To repairing a boitcl.

To stealing a boitel."

Ute name of the Utter article wQl perhaps be a

source of much perplexity to the Kngtish reader,

and therefore, for hL benefit, I will tranalate It

into wedge.

But the bills are not more curious than the

worthies who compose them. I know a worthy

man in a village to Wiltshire, who to the professions

of builder and surveyor has addi-d that of a baker,

and can serve the neighbouring rillages either witli

gates, hurdles, or bread. This worthy man, as may
be supposed, is a singular man in his way, snd hid

assurance on all matters is only equalled by bis

ignorance. A curious tale Is told of him, atMl

which I have every reason to believe :—Acting m
canvas of Ruysdael or of Rembrandt crushed «teward to Lady B , be one day waited upon

under tbe gigantic pages of Rabetis f Do you not
| her Ladyship, with some of the petty trsdmmen'*

recollect that we once spent a whole day in tbe ^ bills, the amounts of xlt which aald bills her Isdy-

lulian Gallery looking fbr a landscape of Giorgione, ) ^hip (as was her usual custom) disputed; be, as

which was lost under the large frames of L'Rspag • ; «teward, thought it necessary to say something, and
^ nolet .* Here one has not to dread contrasts that '

therefore in a verr strong voice said, ** I'll see you

I offend the taste and distract the attention. Tbe ; d—d. Lady B - -, Esq., before you shall oe corn-

pictures of large dimensions occupy the saloooSi

which sre vast, and fill the whole elevation of the

first Story ; in tbe cabinets are to be found tbe

pages, of which the nice proportions and delicate

i

tints must be considered close at hand and sepa-

rately. The order csUblisbed ia the saloons is to

] be met again in the cabinets that are the appendix

i to them i and the iasoes have been distributed in

^ such manuer that one can wander, in every sense of

: the word, through these apartmaita that predispose

j
the mind for the most exquiaile sensations of art.

I Tbe doors, by which tbe saloons communicate, are

potrd upon.'

I think with thb speech 1 will make a wind up

of this affair, thinking it almost unnecesaary to

remark that there are not many such men as this >a

tbe ranks of tbe builders, for the generality of

them are a shrewd, thinking set of men. and a

credit to their profession. J. L* C

The mahogany tree is full grown in 200 years.

Cypress trees sre known to be 800 or 900 > car*

old.


